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ALDRIGH MAYJAME BOARD

Belief Exists Governor Intends to
Make Appointment.

SENATE LIKELY TO BLOCK GAME

Clinrlrn Ilrjnn Will Soon'rnUe llnnd
In 1'atronnRp Cnnlroirnj-- , lie

Indicate by Interview
on (IncMlnit.

(Prom a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. be-

lief that Governor Aldrlch Is planning to
namo the new board oC control of state
buildings In the last minutes of Ids

was strengthened today when
It became known that Dr. N. T. Johnson,
one of tho governor's bull mooso lieu-
tenants. Is securing a largo number of
signatures to a recommendation for his
appointment to the board.

So far the governor has refused to deny
tho report that ho Is planning to retain
his grip on tho state machine through tho
now board of control for use two years
hence. That Dr. Jjohnson, with his record
aH a bull moose organizer In Franklin
county, would not attempt to land tho ap-
pointment under Governor-elec- t Morehcad
seems apparent.

Accordingly, at the state house It was
pointed out that his activity means that
he lias some assurance from Governor
Aldrich to gather as many recommenda-
tions as possible and get himself in line
for an appointment.

A few months ago ho was a candidate
for appointment on tho board of health
secretaries. This was ubandoned with
tho defeat of Governor Aldrich, as there
will not be a acancy on this board until
next July. v

Hut ono thing now threatens to block
Governor Aldrlch's scheme to appoint the
Hoard of Control, and thereby dictate the
appointments in fourteen Btate institu-
tions. That thing is tho provision in thn
amendment that before tho governor'
appointment becomes absolute it must be
approved by two-thir- of tho state sen-
ate. With tho senato lineup eighteen
democratic and fourteen republican, tills
seems Impossible.

Cherry Comity Cnne.
Woodruff Ball's title to 107 acres of

land in Cherry county claimed by the
state of Nebraska as school lands be-
longing to tho public domain is upheld by
Referee J. J. Sullivan IrTthe now famou?
"beor bottle corner" case. Tho court will
Wsa on tho. report of tho referee at a
later date.

The contest dates back to a govern-
mental survey. in 18S2. Ball claimed, cor-
roborated by several of his neighbors
that the surveyor had located on a cer-
tain mound of earth marked by a beor
bottle. '

The Btate argued that the location had
been elBewhero and that the "beer bottle
corner" has no relevancy to the suit.

The court a year ago after a long trial
decided In favor of the state, but granted
a now trial upon a showing of newly dis-

covered evidence. Judge Sullivan was
appointed referee to hear tho evidence.

The referee says that the new evidence
Indicates that the state's theory of the
location is wrong and that tho weight of
proof tends to show that the Ball corner
was tho ono made by Surveyor McElroy
in 1882. lie gives as his opinion that the
supremo court's holding was without
foundation. The final decision In the
caso will be important as it twill affect
land titles in Cherry, Thomas, Grant and
Hooker counties.

llrotlior Charley Tnken Part.
That William J. Bryan will enter Into

the Hltchcock-"Iow- a plan" federal pa-

tronage controversy In Nebraska, through
the medium of "Brother" Charley, was
Indicated by C. W. Bryan here today.

Mr. Bryan refused to be quoted, but ho
did point out what he believed was an
attempt by Senator Hitchcock to "get
Chairman Thompson in bad" through the
publishing of tho correspbndence between
tho chairman and tho senator.

"I will have something to say in a few
days," Mr. Bryan said. "Let it brew a
while and then I'll get in."

T. S. Allen, Mr. Bryan's brother-in-la-

yesterday sold that-th- national congres-
sional delegation who were figuring on
distributing the office "pie" were a little
premature. He Indicated that President
Wilson would mako tho Nebraska ap-
pointments and that the president would
tako his directions from tlie Bryan wing
of Nebraska democracy rather than the
"reactionary" wing.

Progressive Democrat Expense.
Showing a balance, of J3S3 out of total

receipts of $7,959.29, the committee of the
Progressive Democratic league filed a
post-electi- expense statement at the
county clerk's office here today.

The statement shows that T. S. Allen's
campaign league received contributions
amounting to J7.K9.20. The largest part
came from the democratic national com- -

Pimples Removed
The Calcium Sulphide Treat
ment Does Wonders to Every

Kind of Skin Eruption.
You don't want to wait forever and a

day to get rid of your pimples or other
Bkin eruptions. You want to get rid of
them right now. Next week you may want
to go somewhere where you wouldn't like
to - have to take tho pimples along.

You can get rid of them Just in time by
taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

They contain as their main Ingredient
the most thorough, quick and effective
blood cleanser known, calcium sulphide.

Remember this, too, that most pimple
treatments reek with poison. And they
are miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a
particle of poison in them. They are free
from mercury, biting drugs or venomous
opiates. This Is absolutely guaranteed.
They cannot do any harm, but they, al-

ways do good good that you can see In
the mirror before your own eyes a few
days after.

Don't be any longer humiliated by hav-
ing a splotchy face. Don't havo strangers
stare at you, or allow your friends to be
ashamed of you because of your face.

Your blood makes you what you are.
The men and women who forge uhead are
those with pure blood and pure faces.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make you
happy because your face will be a wel-com- o

sight not only to yourself when
you look into the glass, but to everybody
else who knows you and talks to you.

Wo know that Stuart's Calcium Wafers
are beyond doubt the best tfnd quickest
blood and skin purifier In the world. Try
a package today, 60c at your druggists.
Advertisement
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mltteo, about W.OCV) havlnc been Mnt In I

tne AUen organization by the party's na
tional treasury. Part of tho money Is
said to have gone to various county com-
mittees, whllo a large sum was snont for
offlco expenses, mailing, advertising and
postage.

DnnuVe llomtn IlrxlMrrrd.
A series of Paving bonds. 151 Sin ,n

amount, voted by tho village of Dundee, '

near Omaha, ha been registered In thH
stato auditor's office. They aro to run '

fifteen years and to draw 54 per cent In- -
terest. Payment will bo optional after
flvo years.

' Cimird Officer HckIkh.
Two officers Of tho Ncbronkit. Nntlnnnl

Guard have resigned their commissions
and their positions will bo vuoiint after
January 1. They are Captain Karl Unr- -
num and First Lieutenant C. It, Yost ot
Company H, stationed ut Aurora.

Senrle Winn Office.
"I'm for Taft." declared R. M. c;ori

Jr., of Ogalalla, candidate for tho legis-
lature during the recent campaign In
stead or costing lilm his election a his
close friends predicted It would, Scarle
was elected representative by SO votes
In his district, although Mr. Taft ran
far behind in tho Bamo precincts.

CoiiitnlNnioiiern Stay Home.
It is not expected tlint nnv nf ihn r,,..

bers of tho Nebraska railway commis
sion will attend the meeting of the Na-
tional Association of State Hallway Com-
missioners to be hold In WniiiiMr.n No
vember 19. VilSt VO.ir hn tllfnn innmK.m,
attended. Commissioner Hnll wanted to
go itus year, but with Commissioners
Winnott and Clarke deciding against the
Junket, Hull determined to stay homo
U18U. f

Mar 5et Special It n tea.
Thero Is a prospect that the railroads

will grant special stato fair m.. o.
fall, according to W. II. Mellor of tho

eorasKa ratr association, who is Just re-
turned from attending a meeting of theWestern Passenger association at Chi
cago.

At the meeting, Mr. Mellor with other
western fair association representatives,
teuuested that a special passenger turiffbo inaugurated during tho stato fair.Since returning Mr. Mellor has receivedfrom Secretary McLeod of tho passenger
association, a request for n statementa to tho number of admissions at Ne-
braska fairs of tho Inst few years.

This will show that while in 1311 therewas a 23 per cent admission gain, thisyear thero was but 2 per cent. This existsin spite of greater expenditures for ts

and Is believed to exist because ofthe special rate proposition.
Up until this " fcu-v-a faro for return tickets. Lastjuur me regular tariffwas in effect. Tho Iowa state fair Is saidto havo suffered materially by the rateproblem.

Two Homeland In Senate.Krlends of tho two Hoaglands, uncleand nephow, who will sit side by sldu In
tho state senate, fear that they will get
their identiUes mixed up with the people
W. V. Hoagland of Lincoln county andII. V. Hoagland of Lancaster are the pair.
President of the Senate McKelvie says
that ho cannot designate them "Uncle"Hoagland and "Nephew" Hoagland be-
cause, although tho Lancaster county
Hoagland is oldnr, he looks younger than
hl3 senatorial relative.

WOODMEN INJUNCTION
CASE HEARD IN DECEMBER

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. cclal

Telegram.) As a result of objections by
head officials, trial of the injunction
suit of insurgent members against tho
Modorn Woodmen of America, set sorni
weeks ago for November 18, was delayed
possibly until December. Within the
last few days tho head officials have ob-
jected to proceeding with the caso at the
time stipulated for tho reason that Judjfe
Dungan is a member of tho order of
Woodmen and therefore disqualified to
try the caso. Judge Dungan has since
been trying to get two other district
Judges to como here next week to act in
his stead. He expects, however, to so.
cure a substtltuto by December 2, so the
case probably will be tried on that day
The insurgent Woodmen are desirous of
getting tho case heard as soon as pos-
sible, as it is an action to enjoin enforce-
ment of new rates ordered for January 1

The suit pending hero is qulto similar to
others started by the insurgent Woodmen
in Iowa and Illinois. The Iowa case wap
decided in favor of tho insurgents, but
the Illinois case is still pending.

MR. AND MRS. FACKLER
DISMISS ALL SUITS

PAPILLION, Neb., Nov. 10. Two stipu-
lations wero filed with tho clerk of tho
district court this week in the cases of
Fackler against Fackler, both parties
now residents of Springfield, dismissing
tho suits commenced by Mrs. Fackler.
The first action was an application for
a writ of habeas corpus to secure custody
of her Vyear-ol- d son from John Fack-Je- r,

his father, who kldnapied tho lad
from his motther near St. Louis a few
months ago. The second stipulation dis-
missed the suit for separate maintenance
commenced by Mrs. Fackler against her
husband a few weeks later. It is
rumored that the couplo are again living
together In Springfield.

SINGLE TAX IDEA FAVORED
IN FRANKLIN COUNTY

BLOOMINGTON, Neb., Nov. 16. (Spe-
cial). A number of tho men in this
county are advocating a change .in our
present system of taxation. They claim
that landowners who improve their land
are practically fined for putting on im-

provements and advibo a readjustment
of tho system so that it will put a
heavier burden on unimproved land and
encourage tho farmers to mako im-
provements. It Is believed the coming
legislature will consider this change.

RUSH FOR PIE COUNTER
BEGINS IN SUTHERLAND

SUTHERLAND, Neb., Nov.
Already numerous democrats aro

doing a little prospecting relative to the
appointment of a postmaster to fill the
place of the present officeholder when
he shall step down and out. The salary
is 11,100 a year, and although the work
necessitates the services of two people,
that sum looks attractive to those hank-
ering for the Job. It Is figured that tho
Fcrap will develop into something inter-
esting.
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big Returns.
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Sousefurnishing of Unquestionable Quality
At Prices That Are Beyond Competition

Although you want to economize when you buy, you surely cannot overlook good quality as well as unusual variety for
selection. You will find no other store so well prepared as Hartman's to serve you in this respect. When you consider that
we buy for twenty-tw- o large retail stores, as well as an immense mail order institution, all of which we own and operate, you
must appreciate immediately high character of merchandise it is necessary for us to handle to be able to retain our
customers, in fact, we must buy best to be had, in greatest varieties and at the lowest prices, and we offer you all these
advantages in the same proportion that we enjoy them. Visit our store investigate. You will surely be satisfied. Then
bear in mind our unusual easy paying credit terms on everything you buy.

THIS BEAUTIFUL DRESSER Is
mado of oak and cornea in tho
Americnn sawed finish. It
haa two small drawers at tho top
and two largo ones below, with
wood plls. Mirror Is of large
sieo, French bevel
plate, set In a .heavy
artistic framw. An
exceptional bargain.,

19V2.

the the
the the

quarter

QUARTER SAWED OAK COM-
BINATION BOOK CASE, mado
throughout of selected wood,
has glass front door with four ad-
justable shelves. Roomy desk
euid magazine compartment. The
entire case is highly polished.
rrnis is a splen-
did value at
special price

LADIES' PARLOR DESK Made
of fine solcctod oak. Finished In
fumed or goldon oak and highly
polished. Tho Interior is roomy and fit-
ted with numerous pigeon holes, with a
convenient drawer uolow. A desk that
will beautify any
.10 me. Specially' priced for tomor
row's sale at

W.95

OUR 1913 BANNER STEEL RANGE
1b built with every modern

has an 18-in- oven and an unusuully
deep flro box. Top has six largo, ch

covers, high warming closet, fitted with
two extra heavy tea shelves, has nickel
band around edge of the stove Instead
of towel bar. A guaranteed fuel savor
at tho amazingly
low price
otr

LEONARD ABTS PLEADS

GUILTY TO ARS0N CHARGE

FREMONT, Neb., Nev.
The case of state against Leonard Abts,
charged with setting fire to a house on
West Second street last April, for the
purpose of defrauding tho insurance com-
pany, came to a sudden ending yester-
day, when tho defendant pleaded guilty.
The trial began yesterday morning. The
evidence showed that a piano and various
other articles of personal property, which
the defendant claimed lie had when he
took out 11,400 worth of insurance were
not there when tho fire broke out The

FOR AIL THIS WEEK-- AT TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

$8.95

$4.98

Improvement

"Inch continuous post
Veriils .Martin lied A

I 1 II I outfit)?, $ da nioiitlt I $250 outfit, $12 n month I $5.00

UmU'B 'i Mil III il.ll In IfiVL Willi I Mill I II 11 ' nii Sl5J mLS M. r

CHILL-LES- S STEEL BED Mado of
seamless steel tubing, and In continuous post design.
Has five massive fillers and 14 -- In h bottom
rail. An extra high grade bod that will appoal to
peoplo of refined tastes, comes In
all sizes, finished white or Vernls
Martin. A splendid 'valuo at

HANDSOME SET, low prlco. Mado host sea
Early pieces arm rockor

and of rockor and aro with and havo sot host
oil stool top Has two or

racks and A not you will nover ho
do low a

91.00

PIANOS
PAYMENTS

With No Intere3t Charged.
Wo no or of
any kind absolutely
guaranteed for ten years.

Beich; Scarf

$22.75

rubbish. Polished

on earth,
prices up

save
and of and

we
this

as a of our

HOT
Tho

stoves that
coal, wood, cobs and

steel
and fire pot

and Nickel
and brass urn. Tho

most

$10.00

was with
and kerosene found in the
drawers of a There

by the
state, and was represented by
three

William Ward was of the
larceny of pocket book contulnlng 112

from Adolph Studt of on the day
that a was here August.

Thero were other criminal cases
on the but the defendants
out on ball and the went over to
the regular term and the Jury was dis-

charged.

in the to
Dig Iteturn.

Rooms Completely Furnished A
Ready Housekeeping

$150

Unr-gai- ns

lmilMZZTI!IEt?- -

$7.35

OUR UNIFOLD BED DAVENPORT - A regular beauty, comos
In solid quarter sawed oak, hnndsomoly polished. Ono Blnglo

the dnveuport Into a large, full-size- d, comfort-abl- o

bed with nn oxcollunt bed spring. Tho upholstering Is of
guaranteed Imperial leather, back diamond tufted and front
odgo beautifully Ono of tho best (POrf Clbargains wo are offering at the special Bale uXP ill J
price of t

Splendid Mission Set Offer

NEW STYLE THREE-PIEC- E MISSION LIBRARY at a very of
soned Bolid oak, flnlshod In English In nowost mission deBtgn. Thrco masstvo chair,

library tablo. Seats arm chair covered lmporlal Leather full of
tempered springs. Tablo measures 24x34 1 nches. largo magazine

book strong lower shelf. mission valuo ablo to dupllcato
elsowhoro at figure. Specially prlcod for particular soiling

TKIWIS, CASH, $1.00 MONTHLY

ON

chargo interest extras
Kvcry piano

Free Free

from.

Steinmeyers
Cabinet Grand

morlt

$0

rare to

the have .

too and
sale moans

COLE'S
BLAST

burn

body durable
grates. trim-

med
heater

furniture saturated gasoline
shavings

dressing
sixty-tw- o witnesses

defendant
lawyers.

a
Dodge

circus last
several

docket,
cases

Pcrrlstent Itoad

j
O

motion convorts

ruffled.

this wook's

offer ever extended of
and vicinity. We

cnrvflj
beautiful evry

purchase of 125.00 or Clock measures
and ono-ha- lf Indies wide. Kxtra

works accurate

O. C. Turner, secretary of tho Ne-

braska Htate Automobile has
recently returned from extended

tho central part ot tho stuto
and reports ho has attended a num-
ber of meetlncs by tho vurloun
county through-
out the state. Much dis-
played ut vutlourt and
pluns wero made further promotion
of the good roads vu jse A gratifying
liicrtatu the of tliu

XT6 Interest.

In

$11.69

$195
A piano of class high

grado, thoroughly fully
guaranteed for ton years. The swoot
tono pianos wo soil enjoy nn onrlnblo

for gonulno and aro
indorsed by artists and
rauslctuns nil over tho

a month; no interest.

UNUSUAL SAVINGS ON RANGES AND HEATERS
During Our Stock Reducing

A opportunity monoy on Garland, Cole's,
Regent, Fremont other prominent makes heaters

to continued warm entirely
and on hand hold

special reducing quickly.

ORIGINAL
HEATERS

anything

economical

and
case. were

subpoenaed

convicted

were

Advertising

For ijf

reputation
prominent

Terms:

Sale

ranges. Owing weather
ranges heaters

Handsome MISSION CLOCKS

Greatest to houaokeopors
Omaha will give absolutely free
at time of purchase this handsome, elegantly
and quarter-sawe- d oak clock with

over. twelve
Inclius high ten and
good and will keep time.

an trip

that
held

was
theso

for

in vurl- -

llcl

A HIGH
OAK which will
burn wood, soft or hard
coal. This stovo Is of an
extra largo slzo and has
a largo flro pot,

nickel nickel
side foot rail and
brass um on the top, haswing top, patent grates
and largo ash pit a valuoy o u a a nnot
dunllratn. En.
tra special for

,

1414-16-1- 8 DOUGLAS STREET
Entire State Shows

Interest in Roads

association,

throughout

automobile asxoclatlons
enthusiasm

meeting,

mvmbvrshlp

Wonderful

Davenports

w -n

dlstlncttvo
artistic,,

country.

many
stock

FINE. GRADE
HEATER

elabor-
ately trimmed,

reflectors,

xomorrow.
$7.95

ous county associations indicates that the
cause of this association U one of lasting
Interest and that automobile owners and
good rouds boosters are determined to
continue in the work of promoting tho
building of better roads and improving
tho hlghwuys of the stale.

Particular gratifying was the interest
shown at a recent meeting of the Clay
County Automobile association held In
Kalrfleld, flfty-sl- x new mombers Joining
the association as the result of tho mem-
bership campaign of the local boosters
In with tho assistance of
the stato secretary.

I Key to tho mtuutlou-U- ce Advertising.
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THIS FINE CHIFFONIER!
Is a most beautiful pleco of
furniture American quarter-
ed finish, hand rubbed ami
highly polished. It has four
'large drawers and two small
druwors. Kxtra broad top and
Uargo French doublo platft
imtrror. This
Jn a wonder-if- ul

valuo at
the price.

$1 1.25

GENTLEMEN'S 0HIFFERROBE.
A $35 valuo, mado of soloctod
solid quarter Hawed oak. Five con-
veniently arranged drawers and
tint wurdrobe seuttou to
the right, fitted with coat hungers
and trouser clampH
Hpoclally prlood
with heavy pnnel
door at.

$19.75

COLONIAL PATTERN DIN-
ING CHAIR -- Is beautifully
made of tho finest quarter
sawed oak, finished golden
fumed, largo slip neat Hpan- -
isn leaiuer ana
handsomely
hand pol- -i

i. . .
JBIICU, Ml. . . . . ..

Mr)

or

$2.75

DOUBLE HEATING BASEBURNER of
largo proportions and handsomely trim-
med, built on the new triple fluo plan,
which Insures perfect distribution of
heat and a largo radiating surface- -

automatic gas covors prevent escapo of
gases, magazine Is extra large and holds
flro for exceptionally long time. Beauti
fully nickel trimmed, wuy high leg

broad, tall and effect
ive baso burner at. $22.75

1

Twelve Horses Burned
to Death in McOook

M'COOK, Neb., Nov. IS. (Special Tele
axam.) The Commercial barn was de-
stroyed by fire this morning about !
o'clock. Tho building was valued at $3,000
and insured for 11,900. J. K. Kelley is
owner and Mllo Pate lessee. Twelve
head of horses were burned, flvo of them
vuluable animals, owned by other parties,
and soven owned by the lessee. Losb o
animals Is J!,000. Three men wero in
the barn at the time, but escaped, carry-
ing their clothes with them.


